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FNM ER NEWS MAN 
WHITES FROM VERDUN

MR. WARWICK TELL8 OP RUIN 
-  AND DESOLATION IN ONCE 

BEAUTIFUL CITY 
^  — i.—

U. 8w HOLDS U  PER
CENT OP WORUPS GOLD

] V«rdun, Nov.^28.
T ^  Miitor tayi vre cmri |iow iteli 

whtre w« are and all about It I an> 
hi the famouPcity of Verdun tonight 
ffttr ia f moved here from Etreye, 
which ia noitheait about 12 milea. 
The laat Genaan line waa only half a 
mile from there aa you know. The 
flaea wbare I mentioned aa being in 
thn dRch waa near Sameneux, or rath
er what waa left of 4t, aa there waa 
no aigna of a town excepting a few 
little pilaa of atones. It waa among 
the aeorea o f towns along the from 
which have been absolutely wiped o ff 
the earth.

The town where I first joined the 
troops was Dotnboale, and the fight 
whwe I wrote yeu o f ia called thâ  
Argonne Forest, our regiment having 
taken Montfaucon. I did not gat to 
that town, bu^ visited the remains of 
all the other towns around there. 
Prom there we movMl to Troyon, and 
it waa near there, east of Rupt and 
Moilty where I was stationed in the 
woods. Tliia was a portion of the 
St. Mihiel front. From there we 

through Genicourt to Verdun, 
this town in the night’s march 
told you of. I wrote to you 

’^something about it while wa were 
tham.  ̂ We went on to Semeneux 
where wre camped in the ditch .for 
•early two weeks, dodging sheila and 
after the armistice moved to Etraye 
where we stayed until Wednesday of 
this week when our troops moved into 
Verdun. ----- •

Mr. Hale am  ̂fa re  situated tonight 
ia a comfortable room in some pari 
of Verdun— I don’T know where. We 
found our outfit and Captain Howard 
said there were rooms near his. All 
you have to do in these cities along 
the front ia go in and help yourself. 
Tim lucky fellow sometimes finds a 
raally whole room. In the small 
towns a whole room la impossible but 
in Vanlun I presume there are a few 
houses which have a really ivhole 
room. Well we are located in a back 
room with a fine fire place. All but 
two of the lights were-gone out of 
the two windows but we found some 
old cloth and tacked over the open*

Aeeonling to reliable figures recaut- 
made public, the United States now 

holds 8S per cent o f the world’s avail
able gold, compared with 24 per cent 
at t he beginning'of the war inJ014 
Four years ago the amount of gold in 
public (general circulation) was 87 
per cent of the total, while govern
ments controlled 63 per cent.

At the present time, only 16 per 
cent, is available for circt^tion, and 
86 per cent is under government con
trol. This fact, together with the gov
ernments requests to make the reserve, 
banks the general reservoir>-tQr the

absenrp of gold coin from circulation.
It is very ^ l^r that in the expansion 

of credit wm M ^^e next few years 
will require, thegTeetocentral banks 
of the world will have urgent need for 
all the gold they can secure. Figuring 
on the general ration o f one to five, 
every dollar in the reserve banks will 
Count for five dollars in credit or in 
note circulation.

Our own Federal Reserve System 
now has total gold reservM of a little 
over two billion dollars, as sompared

NORMAL RESUMES WORK
AFTER EPIDEMIC SUBSIDES

Studsata Mias the ’’Pep”
8. A. T. C. Beys

. Recently the Junior class organis 
sd. 'P m following officers wars eleei- 
sd: George Ritchi^ president; Floyi 
G ^ e n , vice-president; Thelma Reid, 
secretary; Blanche Clark, treasurar.

Mias Ada Terrill, a former student 
of the Normal, left Thursday to at* 
tend ^he Stats University.

Kenneth Biums, who hai been ih- 
leased from the S. A. T. C. at San 
Marcos, enrolled with os this week.

Miss Annie LSurie Smith has. af' 
country’s gold supply, explains ^ e ju m r spending her holidays in Canyon,

returned to her school in Newland, 
Texas. /

The absence of the 8. A. T. C. “ pep' 
notccable at the first of the week, but 
the regular students are meeting the 
emergency rapidly and effectively 
Basket ball teams, gym clasass, lit* 
ersry societies and Y. M. C. A. ant! 
Y. W. C. A. activities are coming 
into prominence.

Twelve new students enrolled in the 
Normal this. week. Among them was 
Miss Stella Rusk who has- been teach*

with less than half a billion in Decern-' ing near Canadian.
ber, 1916. It will be some years be
fore gold will be allowed to circulate

Lieutenant George, who has been 
with the S. A. T. C., leaves today to

freely. It is in much better use when j t*ke up his work in the Univemity of 
supporting the stru6ture of credit | Mississippi, 
which the reconstruction period w ill' 
soirely need.

Autos^a the Panhaadlc 
'There are about 250,000 “ live”  auto

mobiles, or motor vehicles in use in 
Texas, according to a report from the 
license department at Austin. Since 
the present registration law went in
to effect, June, )917, the totaP num
ber regisered fpr the entire state was 
291,607. Of his total number o f li- 
enses assigned, it is estimated that

Mr. Everetts Hendricks, a former 
student who has been released from 
the coast artillery, was visiting in 
Canyon this week.

Miss Lixxie Kate Smith, who has 
been teaching at Hanna, Okla., spent 
the holidays in Canyon.

Mrs. Tommie Montfort left Sun
day afternoon to resume her school 
duties at Cuyler.

Miss Mary Hill, assistant librarian, 
contracted Spanish influensa on the 
wi^ home from school and was

ood is plentiful, if you know how 
it. You just go' to a blown 

dawn house, gather up what you want 
and then get H to your room without 
a Frenchman seeing you. The French 
don’t like to have th4 ruins used for 
firewood, but keeping warm during 
November requires some wood, and 
getting' it that way is the easiest I 
have found yet. We are in a three 
stery building, and there are not 
more than half a dosen window panes 
left whole in the building. There are 
shell holes in the roof. The ceiling 
o f our room has two holes in it, but 
we are so much more comfortably lo
cated than we are used to that it 
seems homelike. Every fellow has 
to rustle for himself and if you hum 
long enough you can get together a 
«pgry rsipuctable outftt in a town of 
this sise. We have a long Uble to 
eat and write on— (our Company’s 
kitchen is across the. street so w e^et 
our mesa in our kit and coihe back 
here to eat). We have a small table 
to set things on. We have two real 
ohairs—the first I have seen since 
leaving Paris. We have one bedstead 
which we tossed a coin to see who 
weuld get, and 1 won. There are no 
springs and it is like sleeping on the 
floor, but keeps my roll a little clean
er. We will try to get another to
morrow. Oh, yes, and we found an 
old mirror,today—it is badly patched 
up from passed cracking, but one end 
ia good and gives a fellow a chance 
to see more than one comer o f his 
iKiae aa we have been accustomed to 
with our Frmch mirrors. Our den is 
a real mansion and we are real proud 
o f it—but we will have to m ^  in a 
day or two. We might forgctllow  to 
PMk our rolls up if ws didn’t move 
aften. Where will we go t No one 
knows. We may come home. We 
'may go to Germany. We may go to 
a rest area. We may stay here. 
There might be other things we could 
do but I don’t know of them. The 
eld 78th Division has been placed in 

^  three different army corps in the past 
. twenty-fBor hours, and nuy exper* 

iened the sanM rapid change in the 
neit Id .

TWs evening Hale and I went 
the old houses to 

' w l|ihW  could see. Evidently we 
' ifid depart* 

As an the lower-

40,000 numbers have been assigned i , .
for cars that have since been junked, i
put in stomge, removed from the | ^  Central
state, or regisUred under an ent.relylg^^- ^kla., visit-
different number. Of the Panhandle! 
counties. Potter has the greatest 

1840, while Baileynumber "of cars, 
has the least, 68.

The number t 6 f  counties in the 
Panhandle, is as follows: Armstrong, 
486; Bailey, 68{ Briscoe, 299; Car- 
son, 633; Castro, 289; Childress, 717; 
Collingsworth, 474; Dallam, 560; 
Deaf Smith ' 694; Lipscomb, 883; 
Moore, 121; Motley, 167; Ochiltree, 
307; Oldham, 156; Palmei, 197; Pot
ter, 1840; Randall, SS3; Donley 750; 
Floyd, 1023; Gray, 667; Hale, 1402; 
Hall, 964; Hansford, 187; Hartley, 
118; Hemphill, 242; Hutchinson, 307; 
Roberts, 264; Sherman, 194; Swisher, 
741; Wheeler, 540. ^

LARGE NUMBER OF SOLDIERS 
DEMOBILIZED AT CAMP TRAVIS

ed our school last Monday.
Mias Ira Cockran spent the holi

days St home. She has returned to 
her school in New Mexico.

Dr. A. P. Stafford, Jr., who is at 
the Bede Hospital near Ft. Worth,' 
was home on a furlough during the 
holidays.

Floyd Dunaway, who has been hon
orably discharged from the Field 
Artillery, has returned to Canyon.

Miss Ida Fay Smith left Sunday for 
Ochiltree where she is teaching, but 
she is snow-bound in Glazier.

Herbert Ralls, a former student of 
the Normal, who attended S. M. U. 
until Christmas, enrolled this week.

Mr. Shaw is in Detroit this w<
He left Friday and will return 
day. Mr. Buckner has been acting as 
secretary during his absence.

CANTON IS NOW OPERATING 
IN ROCKY MOUNTAIN ITME

Mast MerckasU ia Caayan Hava 
Mada No Chaiga ia Opan Haars

Laat Wednesday moiniag at 2 
o’doek, a large slice o f turritory here

traneferrad to Mountain Time. «
The changes in this section occur 

ed on the Santa Fe at Waynoka, Ok
lahoma; on the Rock Island, at Tex- 
ala and on tha Denver, at Giles. All 
points on tha /Buta Fa west f>f Way- 
Boka, including* the Swaeterwater 
branch have tha new time. All points 
waet of Texola on the Rock Island 
are now in mountain time _aod all 
pointa on tha Denver from Gilea 
north, also move ther clock back an 
hoar.

The railroad trains will change 
time at the designated stations in 
staid of those previously used and 
wilj asrive at the ' towns in the 
changed territory just as they do now 
though the clocks will say that they 
are an hour earlier.

T!lie change is regarded favorably 
thraughout this section as tha present 
time is too early in the winter and 
when thl| daylight law goes into 
effect next summer, it will not work 
such a hardship on the people

WITR CBN80R8H1P REMOVED 
JOHN MEYERS TELLS OP WAR

tofora in the central time zone was -Tm still all O. K. and fcfallng fiat,

Ervy Franca.'
Dec. 2, 1911.

Dear Sis and Home Polka;
Its too tarty to go to bad so ITl 

write you a latter to let you kno*. BEIXJW ZERO IN THE PAI6*'

CAMP TRAVIS, Texas, Jan. 1.— ! 
With a large part of the United §tates

Red' Cross Hold Meeting 
The Randall County Red Cross ex- 

acutlva board met in regular session 
Saturday night at the home~of Mrs. 
Dr. Stewart. The meeting was well 
attended. Chairman Gamble of the 
Chrlatnas Red Cross Roll Call an
nounced that on account of tha bad 
w e a ^ r  little had been done by the 
aoliciting committee. The county fell 
epnsiderably short of its quota. N« 
I'urthcr soliciting will be done but all 
who wish to become members of the 
Chapter may pay in their fee to any 
one o f the committee. The Nations^ 
leadquarters has announced that they 
will buy all supplies for Chapters and 
the Chapter in turn will turn over 
to headquarters all money in their 
treasuries, after paying all due bills 
and allowing for a hom$ nursing and | 
contfen fund.
T-..#- - 4--------- ------- :—

Marriage LicesMs 
Carroll Wood and Winnie Powelson 

of Deaf Smith County, Dec.' 24th.
IS. H. *Heyser and Miss Ada Red- 

feam, of Canyon, Dec. 24th.

Mr. Ross Buckner, who has been a 
member of the National Guards, was ness and we trust that it will

no inconvenience to the public.Guards in this state sent'to Camp | recently released. He visited his 
Travis for discharge or transfer to brother here this week. After his ;̂e- 
other camps nearer home and with the i lease, he secured a position to teach 
165th Depot Brigade fast nearing the in Jayton.
minimum set by the War Department j ! "■■■■ ....... ■■ ..............
plans, the discharging office at the! 
camp has had a brief respite before 
tackling another job. This time it is 
the discharge of men who have come 
from overseas. During the last few 
days some 700 or more have come 
direct to Camp Travis from England, 
where practically all were in the air 
service—either in flying or mainten
ance. Some of these ,boys formed 
parts o f 40 squadrons trained at Kel
ly Field and most of them were Tex
ans. On their way over to England 
part of . the group had the novel ex
perience of seeing the transport they 
were on attacked by fbur U-boats and 
of seeing American destroyers bag 
two of the ilubmarines )>y means of 
depth charges. All agreed however, 
that the most trying part o f their ex
perience was having to wait in Camp 
Travis for that coveteef discharge, even 
tho the wait was but a day or two.

Banks Change Opening Hours
On account of the new change in 

time the banks of Canyon will change 
their hours for opening and closing. 
Until further notice they will open 
for business at 8:30 a. m., and close 
at 3:30 p. m.

This will be quite a convenience 
to us in disposing of the clerical 
work which follows the day’s busi-

mean

and hope you are all the saase. Have 
written ̂  twice ^tely but didn't have 
any ehance €6 mail tkem so will just 
rewrite them, we’ve been on the move 
for more than a week and when we 
are ratin g  we ^on’ have any chance 
to mail any letters or get any either.

We will be here for a month or six 
weeks, we are told. I don’t know what 
they will keep us busy with, unless 
they put os to over-hauling the thicks 
aa we havn’t any machine guns now, 
to work on. I wouldn’t be surpris
ed if they put us to drilling again, 
just to give us something to do.

We didn’t see much chance o f eat
ing our thanksgiving dinner at home 
so we sll got busy and saw what we 
could get. Bought two old roosters 
and one turkey and with trimmings 
got here and there, sure had one meal.

It hasn’t been quite two months 
since this 'outfit left Is-surtile and 
started our tour of France in F. W. 
D trucks. But I’ve been thru so much 
since "then, that it seems like many 
years. From our training camp we 
went to the Champagne front and that 
is where the 36th Div. put in its good 
work.

They moved us lack to rest billets 
about twenty milea behind the lincai 
after we got enough of the front, and 
we stayed there for several days, I 
saw Ben Weller there and he was the 
only Randall county boy 1 had 
seen for some time. He’s the same 
old Ben. He told me of poor old 
Dooley and the othe boys who had 
been injured. What Sherman said 
a|M)ut war is right exept he didn’t 
say it half strong enough.

There certainly is some torn up 
country along the Hindenburg line. 
One can’t realize the condition those 
shells leave a Country in, without ac
tually seeing the ruins. There are 
towns and villages with not a build
ing or wall left standing, just piles 
of rock and brick, .^ac and I explored 
the town where we had our Veit in 
and it< certainly had been badly shot 
up

CUD WAVE cm
StVEMlJTir

HANDLE ON WEDNESDAY 
MORNING

CHICAGO, Jan. 1.—The first aotS 
wave of the winter gripped portlsoi 
of the northwest, west, aaothweat 
reached the middlewestern atataf toV 
night. The mercury dtopped B d»^' 
grecs in Chicago today, and tentaSE 
wsc changing at 10 absms aero 
extreme emperaturea wura ragiatarod 
in widely eeparatad rtgia«a. Tbo 
temperature in (Chicago and IDbieia 
was expected to dr«^ flvo 
more by tomorrow. •

The cold wave waa imaecon 
by snow except in northwest ^  
where a bliisard raged, and Uc 
hraska and southern South Dnikfin 
where blizzard cooditiens War# rspit(> 
ed from some points. In central Wy
oming temperatures ranged fran  f t  
to 37 degrees below zero; 16 hsiew 
St Long Pine, Nebrimka. 12 beloyS'ji 
Denver—the coldest New Yaar’a 
there in years. Train senriee was se
riously affected In western Xnneni/ 
and Colorado as well as in west Mid’ 
northwest Texas, but temperatuTM 
were moderatiig tonight in Ceioroda.

In the southwest. Flagstaff, A r ^  
reported 18 below zero, Amarillo, # 
below. Roswell, N. M.. 2 balew and 
even Mexico had fraeMag wantimr.

Mr. Mahan, a former member o f the 
English faculty who joined the navy 
last spring, was recently released ana 
has returned to take up his work m 
the Normal.

I have two weeks’ supply o f pota- 
toei left. The very beet potatoes on 
the market |2.60 per hundred.—O. A. 
May.

A. W. HaiilU is spending the holi
days with his family in Iowa.

on the truck or ground or any whara 
We can flop down, at times. At pre
sent we are al«ut>hig in a l« m , bnt 
Mac and I were lucky enough to find

There were still s few buildings ■ P'®'® P*P«'’

Respectfully,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

FIRST STATE BANK.

left but old junk, and little of that. 
I have seen no store windows' with 
whole panes. Practically every house 
is a wreck. I don’t knoW what the 
population of the town was before 
the war but it must have been nearly 
100,0^ or more. It is solidly built 
and more French people can live in a 
block than Americana. The top two 
or three of these stores were fUta 
and they are raally nice room s/ all 
well papered bnt minas all furniture 
and windows and in some cases with 
either great shell holes in the side 
or tops. One’s imagination cannot 
stretch to the ruin which has bean 
wrought in Verdun by the German 
shells. The Germans surroundad the 
eity on three sides and ponred a ter
rific fire into the eity for four years. 
They were shelling here whm w# 
passed through before, and th# night 
we M t  a shell hit the big bufldlng In 
YMeh of'our men had

ws had gtjpa, •

ViX,'

The, Old Year would not be worth remem* 
bering nor the New Y ear worth looking for

ward to were it not for one’s friends.   _

At this time our thoughts turn to those 
whose friendly business has made possible 
bigger and better thin gs, and we extend to 
you this

* A

G r e e t i n g
May the New Year be a prosperous and

happy one’ may joy and recompense come
to you, and may it be our privilege to add to 
your success.

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas
'Btato Guaranty 
Fund Bank

A GOOD (X)MBINATION
Mambcr Federal 
Rsasrve System

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN BANDALL COUNTY)

standing with just a bole or two in 
them we looked the Catherdral over, 
it was almost a complete ruin. The 
walls were still standing and when 
one went inside one could Me how 
beautiful it muzt have been.

Then we were sent to the Argonne 
or Verdun front and were there when 
the big thing ceased. I’ve written 
you all al>out that celebration, so 1 
won’t dwell on it now. Since leav
ing there we have been touring all 
over P’ rance and I don’t know if they, 
mean for us to go home or where,

I when we leave E^vy. Whre to? is 
I the que.stion we all ask. I know where 
I I want to go, but you see they are 
j not in the habit of asking a fellow 
I just what he wants to do, for it’r  
I what one had to do, I think, is what 
won this fight.

There has been some talk of send
ing the married men and those with 
dependents home first. Gee, sis, I

blankets on, so the~ground dampnoM 
doesn’t get into our blankets. W « 
sleep together and by doubling up 
on our bedding manage to sleep fairly 
warm, even in the rawest weather.

I don’t suppose I’ll know how to 
act when I get back and will grab 
my coat and a couple o f blankets 
and go down under the cowahed,'re
gardless of fleas, for my hide will 
be so tough if I stay here another 
six months, a flea won’t even tickle 
me. An honest to goodness bed sure 
will be a treat.

We don’t have much to interest ua 
now, but we surely were kept busy 
ca the Champagne front. As you 
know, of course, this ordnance outfit 
didn’t go over the top or any thing like 
that, but we had plenty of big ones 
hitting all around us. It surely does-' 
not give one a very compfortable feel
ing to be trying to repair things snd 
have these shells bursting all around.

sure wish I was a married man, as especially when one would hit so close 
I don’t think I’ll be able to convince the flying debris tore the clothes
them that I’m needed at home more | backs.
Shall here. It didn't worry me at all 
being overhere as long as the war 
was going on and I knew we were all 
needed hero badly, but since Fritz 
quit entertaining us we’ve all lost 
interest and it’s the good old U. S. A.

Four of us lioys were on a truck 
when an extra big shell hit a large 
stone house rigHt beside us. We were 
almost covered with rocks and plaster 
but never hurt one of ,us but sure 
tore our clothes .n little bit. I got the

for us again, just as soon as they whole shoulder and sleeve torn o ff my
will let us go. I don’t believe I’d ever 
get used to this weather, no more 
sunnny France for me after this. Tho 
sun shone all day yesterday and most 
of today and two days in a stretch is 
going some. Rather unusual. v

Well, I don’t care so awful ipuch, 
just so I Ret b^ck some time all O. 
K. I know I should feed thankful as 
things are. The only thing we need 
to look out for this winter, will be 
the pneumbnia, from sleeping around

coat by a flying rock so \ say we can 
consider ourselves lucky to be alive 
even though we stay here another six 
months.

Well sis, it’s almost six thirty and 
my bed time now, as I get fourteen 
hours beauty sleep so I’ll close and 
say good night.

liOve and best wishes to all I am 
Your old brother,

JOHN MEYERS
A. P. O. 796. I l l  M. 0 . R. S. A. E. F

L I S T E N  !
Fitness finds its sphere. If you really  ̂and 

truly have the desire and determination to accomp
lish, to succeed, to do, you can not be ultinaately 
defeated. What more worthy ambition than to

m

Build You a Homo? 'I

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
(CANYON LUM UB COMPANY)
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MBS. C. M. THOMAS .

AH kiiMs M

|» &■ parte a( Mm FaakaaBa bf 
Iraia «r mala. Bzeallaat alaci 
iBate aai caffkw. Warfc. vaaii 

ta plaaaa.
1«5 ‘

JUDGE B. FRANK BUIE 

Attaraay •ai-Law 

Caayaa, Tazas

JACOB SPICHTINGER 

Serrlea'Car

Calls aaswrr^ all liouni

M V A nA N  PARTES 
ISSUE ULTIMATUM

OOVKRNM CNT I t  C A LLED  ON TO  
tH O W  W H E TH E R  IT  I t  ABLE  

TO  M AINTAIN  OROEft

I t s

B a^ ia die Traaafer Basiaeas Agaia
’ C, P. SHELNUTT 

Phaac 74
Baggage, Exprees aad ether Light 

Haaliag

WM. F. M ILLER
Daalar It

BBAL B n A T l^  .DISURAIICB 
BBNTAL AND LOAMB

R O Y A L  C A F E

Gaad Meals—RaasoaaMc PrkcaI

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON

R. E. F O S T E R

A I J ,  KINDS OF HAULING 
Baggage aad Express Specialty

haaa Office 275 Rea. 7f

8 . B. M c C L U B E  
Real Eatete Bargatms 

Lial jroar land or property with me. 
I look after yoar interests. 

Caayoa. Texas

PROMPT MTION DEMANDED
Appeal tigned by Bavarian Paeple’a 
-Party, Qerman Poeple's Party and 

Munich Liberals.

Munich.—So cbaotk have condi
tions becoase during the last week 
or two that three * o f the leading 
parties hgTe combined tor the first 
tlaae in yean  to teeue what amoun's 
to an ultimatum to the Bavarian gov- 
ernmeaL The Bavarian People's 

the Qerman People'a party anil 
the Munich branch of the Liberal 
party have signed the appeal. The 
Socialist party did not s.gu the ulU- 
mstuhi. which reads;

"Recent occurrences, espectslly 
those of the last few days, leave no 
doubt that we are facing danger 
from anarchy. The presa is threat 
ened. freedom of assembly exlpts no 
longer and the ballot is at stake. 
Will the National assembly. If it is 
ever chosen, be able to count on 
meeting? Has the government no 
«'UI to rule,.or no ipower?

"Your own party, a majority of.the 
members of which are aoldiors 
spared from death during the war, 
wants s rule of terror by unrestrain
ed rowdies as little as we. But tne 
power and strength of order is crip 
pled, if the government's will to rule 
ceases. Does the government w&iit 
order, or does It want anarchy? Wn 
direct these questions openly to the 
Provisional government, especially to 
the present minister president, E's 
rer. We expect and demand a def 
inite and unequivocal answer, no; 
ouly in words, but In action, with 
comprehensive and aggressive acts 
that will brook no delay.

"Should this answer not be given 
we wiU know and all Bavaria will 
know 'that neither from the present 
government nor'from  the wssembly to 
be electeid under ttw responsibility is 
there anything else to M> ezpecto-J 
than steady degeneration into- the 
Bolshevtat abysa.'*

N. C. B R O W N I N G  

work and bearings a Specialty 
SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE 

Caayaa, Texas

Joffre One of French Imtnortale.
Paris.—Marshal Joflre is formsilv 

nombered among Prance’s 40 iromurt 
ala. The victor of the Marne has 
been made a member o f the French 
academy.

OR. S. L. I N G H A M  
DENTIST

TW Careful aad Caaaervative 
Preaervstsan of the Natural

I

Teekk a Specialty

Waltef H. Pape Oiee.
Pinekurst. N. O — Walter Hlnee 

Page, former American ambaseador 
to Great Britain, died here Sunday

W. J. F L E S H E R;, 
LAW'YER

Camplfte Abatract of fll Randall 
Coaaty Laada

All Kinds of laauraace

:^1ght after an lIlnoM of many weeks. 
I Dr l ^ e 's  health began to fail near 
I ly a y^ur ago and he gave up his post 
I as Amennan rapresentative at the 
j court of S^Ntemes late in the sum 
j mer aiiTl returned to the United 
I States Oct. 12. li^ w a s  editor of the 
' magazine, the WorloS*. Work, and a 
i member of the publishing firm of 
' Doubleday, Page & Co., Of Garden 
i City. I.. 1.. when in -March. Pres
 ̂ idem Wilson appointed him Ameri^au 
' ambassador to Great Britain.

RUSSIAN OPERATIONS 
BY ALLIES JUSTIFIED

VISCOUNT M ILNER BAYS OBLIGA
TIO N  TO  P R O TE C T RUBBIANS 

M UST BE M ET.

London.—In responaa to strong 
protests in the ,preee agalnat the 
secrecy maintained concerning mili
tary opemtlona in Rueeia and the 
Insiatent demand by IJberal' newt- 
papers that the Government explain 
and Justify the conunuance of these 
operations, Viscount Milner, the sec
retary for war, has laaued a statsi- 
mant to the e le c t  that the aliiee 
have an obligation of honor to pro 
tect the Russians and others who 
have sided them against the Bol- 
shevlki. “  •

"You ask me." said Vlacouat MU' 
ner, "what right we ever had to 
send troops to Russia to meddle 
with the Internal affaVs of that 
country, and how long we mean to 
keep them there now that the war 
is over,

"The question Itself shows tbsi 
you misapprehend the facts 'o f  tho 
esse S9 well as the motives of the 
government. The reason why allietl. 
not meroiy British forces— Indeed the 
British are only a small proportion 
of the total allied troops—were sent 

>Ho Rueeia it that the Bolshevlkl, 
whatever -their ultimate object, wefe 
assisting our enemies in every pos
sible way. it was owing to their 
action that hundreds of thousands 
of German troops weis let loose to 
hurl themselves against oar men on 
ths 'western front. It was owing to 
their betrayal that Roumsnis. with 
sU its rich resources in grain and 
oil, fell into the hands of the tier- 
mans.

"It was they who handed over the 
Black sea fleet to the Germans and 
who treacherously attacked  ̂ the 
Csecho-Slovsks when the latter orly 
desired to get out of Russia in order 
to fight for the freedom of their owa 
country In Europe.

"I say nothing of the enormous 
quantities of > military stores, the 
properl.v of the allies, .which ware 
still lying St Archangel and Vlsdi- 
voetok and vihich were in course rf 
being appropriatel by the BoUheviki 
and transferred to the Germans until 
the allied occiipctiun put an end to 
the process.

"And this Intervention was sur. 
cessful. Rioting was stopped. The 
Czecho-dio.vaiks were saved from dc 
struction The resources of Siberia 
and southeastern Russia were tie- 
hied to the enemy. Then the por.a 
c f European Russia were preventi.l 
I'rom beioming bases for 4i(rinan 
submarines from which our North 
sea barrage could hsve been fumed. 
These were important ach1evem««ts 
and contributed materially to the de
feat of Germany."

CARGO OF SUPPUES 
COES TO ARCHANGEL

I >
Russian Mission Confers In Paris.

Paris.—Professor Paul Mllukolf. 
I leader of the Russian Constitutional 
; Democrats and foreign minister in 

the cabinet of Premier Lvoff, which 
was formed after the overthrow of 

I the inipeiisi dynasty, has arrived In I Paris with Nic'iolas Schebeko, forni- 
er Russian ambassador at Vienne, 

 ̂ and four other Russians represent 
1 Iqa the various political parties (x  
I dlusIVe of the Basberiki. and the ex-

Reliable Standard 
.—  Windmills.
A ll piping and well 

material.
M c D A D E B R O S .

W ell Contractors- _
^  g  g  p  Q  2^  g  1 0 ^  treme left of the social revolution-

.Snow Breaks Record j Enrollment Will Exceed 22,000,000.
Eighteen inches o f snow before , Washlngton.—Scatterlug returns re- 

Christmas breaks the record for this^ ceived at national headquarters show 
secton. but that's what we’ve had, 
and it’s still snowing.— House (N, M.)
Pioneer News.

c k O M a  D n u n E s  
i  s m  u iB i

t
an eiirolliiient of 13.00n.(KK) (persons 
In the Christmas roll call of ths Am- 
arlcsn. Red Cross. This repreeeateJ 

: reports from 4<i pec cent of the chap- 
, ters Ic 12 divisions, with no fei^oru 
' from an> chiijfters iq one division 
! When the cauipagin Wnds Red Crosi 
I officials believe that the'total enro'i- 
I ment will equal the 22.00n.000 of Ian 
i ypar. ^

CnUlhfifl in to  sour bilb, m ak ing  I  LCOO.OOO Tons shipping Released.
T Paris.—.Arrangements have been

A relief ship was recently sent fmai 
this country to Archangel by ths 
American Red Cross with ABOO tons 
s f  drugs, food, soap and other sup
plies for the use o f the Allied soldlen 
and needy civilians la that part of 
Russia. The vessel's cargo, was Tnl- 
ued at |1.S11,2SS.

Latar, another ship waa dlRpatchad 
carrying 200 tons o f similar sopplles 
famlabed by tha Anarlcaa B e i Cross, 
tha total ezpanditura for the twe ship
ments amounting to over '12,000,000.

Major C. T. Williams a f BnUimora 
was In charge o f tbs party o f tblrtaaa 
which accompanied tha shipment from 
this country. Ha waa fomserly a mem
ber of the Rad Croaa Commission for 
Roumania. Major Kirkpatrick, at one 
time a uieuiber o f the latter commls- 
slun, but recently attached to the 
Army Medical Corps, heads the medl< 
cal end of tha Art-hangel expendition. 
Drugs and general hospital supplies 
coDsUtuted the greater paH of tha 
cargo sent from America.

While the chief concern o f tha ex
pedition w-ns providing comforts for 
American and Allied fighting men in 
that part o f the world, all efforts wera 

abeot to get relief to the Russian sol
diers who were returned from Ger
man prison camps at the rata of about 
15,000 a week. The condition of tbeaa 
men was pitiable. It has been esti
mated that 90 per cent o f them wera 
tubercular.

In addition to drugs and food, al
most every imaginable article on the 
Hat of supplies sent over was for tha 
comfort, convenlenca and pleasure of 
the Allied soldiers, ^ost a few of 

, these articles were playing cards, 
razor blades, Jewshsrps, mandolins^

' accordeons, ukaleles, phonograpba, 
.cameras. sk a t^  wigs, whiskers, 
grease paints, footballs, snowshoes, 
slippers, hockey outfits. Indoor bsse- 

; balls, moving picture outfits, Bibles, 
.prayer bookx boxing gloves, 'games, 
music, hooka, cigarettes, caody and 
dried frultx

The need of prompt relief for the 
Inhabitants o f towns along tlia coast 

' o f  the White Res and on the Kola 
peninsula, msuy o f whom were facing 
starvation, was found to l>e Impera
tive. Scurvy had broken out among 
the people at these places, adding to 
the general distress.

The towns to which the relief 'ex
pendition was sent are virtually Iso
lated from the outside world because 
of the treacherous coast line, shifting 
sand bars and uncharted watera. Aa 
exceptionally early frost, even for that 
part of the world, ruined the harvests, 
which were expected to Improve con- 
dltloflk Statements, printed In Rus
sian, explaining the work of the Red 
Cross, wera distributed among the In- 
babltsD tx

"Insurance Service”
Is Um prompt stteatioR to sU Um dstslls of tlm

boolMOO,
Wo write oU^kinds of iaoRnmoo.
Lot no show yoa tho oorrko w* con fhro yov.

D. A. Park it, Co.
I N S U B A N C B

President Wilson's Influence Growb.
Paris.—Out of the seeming Ina*'- 

tlvlty which marks the stay in Paris 
of the American peace mission, one 
point emerges with increasing clear
ness. snd that is the wisdom ci 
President Wilson's course_.Jp perso»t- 
ally heading the delegation.-- Amerl- 
esns who had previously opposed the 
president's trip now adiqlt that with
out his presrnjce the f-ommission 
would have been engulfed In a sweep 

International politics, and such 
rnmm:tments as America has made 
woiiM have small chance of attaln- 
menL

TRIBUTES FROM 
SECRETARY BAKER

'S'

Former German Royalty on Payreil.
Copenhagen.--The German imperial 

revenues for December it is report
ed frem Berlin, hxve be^i^paid to ail 
the former royal personag^ remaln- 
iiig in Germany who are eot^led to 
them. The Vossiche Zeitung Says 
that the former German emperor has 
authorized Kito' FrlederiCk. his sec 
ond son, to represent him in all mat
ters concerning the former imperial 
bouse.

Corn Acreage Is Reduced.
Washington.—Kansas, .Missouri and 

Illinois showed 4he largest reduction 
Id corn acreage in the department ot 
agrirsil* lire's revised estimates Just 
made Final estimates of this year's 
corn crop show a der-rease of 164..184. 
400 bushels from the forecast an 
nounced a month ago, as follows: 
Kansas 7.17.000 acres, -ddissouri :579,- 
000, Illinois ,'j.%o,(K»0, Oklahoma 299, 
tKbi. Texas 175,000. .

70T1 lick and 70a loie 
B d a j 'i  woik.

Oalotnel ValivaU's! ITn TncTcnry, 
UalorncJ a(t< Jiki* drnamito on a 

liver. Wlicn c.slotHel comes 
into font-ict w -rJi wuir bile it cra*JK*s 
into it, causiiijr i-rampinj; and naufiCe.

If yf'ii feci billouii. Iicndnchy, con- 
atijMleil and all kins kei] out. just go 
to your <Iru;<;rist and tjet a Imttle of 
Itodson’s I aver Tone for a few eenta, 
wliicli is a harî ile'-.s vep -̂table sub- 
atitulo for dang(‘rons ealornd. Take 
a gpoortful and if it doi^n’t start 
Tour liver and str.ii;;htijn yon up

j been made by. which 1,»>00,000 tons 
I of sbippiiiK will be released from 
i the arnjy siifAily service and Ulvert- 
' ed to American export trade to aid 
j home industries In changing from 

war to a peace basis. , Satlsfactor,.' 
ar;-angements Irave been perfw-t-!d

Zone Pottage Rates to Be Lowered.
M^asHThgtoh.—By adopting the fin

ance I onimitlee am» ndineiits to the 
war revenue bill afiectlng second- 
class postage and insurance coinpm- 
:es. the senate has cleared the w-ay 
for disposal of the few other coii-

irrar
sRh

tested but im-portant features re-
the Freni-h authorities to cease ! malnlng. The senate approved th-;

lancrtllng the charters of ahips in
tended to carry home American 
troops. The result will be th^/^onic- 

^ m ln g  of all Anierk-an troepa wlth- 
liK IZ'months.

' No Fraud Found in Hogg leland.
Wasnington—Tbe loirjp awaited re

port of the department of Justice oo 
tH*tt«r and qUKkerihaii nastv calomel i FO'enynenf s great Hrfgg Island 
a n d  w.fbont makirnr vou sick, yon ^t.t.* I /  • ' I  the M hlfe House, Hyar-wbaruhing In-
jurt ffO W k  and get vowr money. ; <|.«;losed no crlmlna!

If you take calomrl today you’ll be . luwiuy. but recommends that a board 
^ k  nauaca^ turoorrow; b o -  j  of arbitration, determining w-hat

i t  p l a y  M l i v g t o  y o u ,  w h i l e  S f  
j w i  t a k e  p o i l g o n ’ a  L i v e r  T o n e  y o u  
• d l l  w a k e  u p  f a d i n g  g r e a t ,  f u l l  o f  
• t e b i t i o B  a n d  r e a d y  f o r  w o r k  o r  p l a y .  
I t  i a  h n r m l e w s ,  p l e a s a o t  a n d  M M  t o  
f i r e  t»  c b i l d z e o  j  \hej l i k e  i L

part if any, of tha moVa than tfiO. 
OffOaOfi the plant ooat waa in exceea 
of raaaonable naeeaalty and ahoulij 
ba demandee of the oontractora by 

I tha governmenL ,
i \

<t>nimittee amcmiment pt^oposlng re 
peal next Ju'y 1 of the present zona 
zyst'-m of s(»cond cla>s postage rates 
and subit:tution of a rate of Ic per 
IKMind within 150 ml!e»; l ^ c  beyond

Another Bond Itaue Needed. 
l^'asWrigton. The treasury de 

partment’a hiveau of yubllclty of the 
Aar li'.an organization glvet out the 
following statement issued by the 
new secretary of the tre.isury, Carter 
Glass; "The treasury must issue an 
other large loan before the end of 
the fiscal year, and this loan ahonid 
take tbs form of bonds of short ma 
turities. It Is vUgMy important that, 
the treasury should continue tbe sale 
of war savings stomps idid cortifl-

Following a tour o f South England, 
Secretary o f War Baker made this 
comment on the work done by tb# 
American Red Cross for our boys:

“These are the things which count 
The American Red Cross Is to be con- 
gratulated on the way In which it is 
looking after our boyx It is doing 
fine work." ^

F'ollowlng his return from France, 
Secretary Raker wrote this note to 
tbe American Red Cross In London;

"1 left London so shortly after my 
drive to Winchester that I bad no 
early opportunity to thank you for 
the courtesy of the touring car which 
you placed at my disposal for tbe trip. 
On this trip to Europe I have received 
fresh and noteworthy evidence o f the 
gstonlshlng efficiency o f the American 

Cross operations in France and 
FInglhIjd. I have been delighted to see 
how inbch tbe American Rod Cross 
has done to  weld hearts of tbe allied 
people together,"

Replacing the Orchards.
The American Red Cross has given 

$10,000 to assist In the replanting of 
trees In the orchards laid bare by the 
Germans. With this sum 40,000 fruit 
trees will he replaced in tlie devA*: 
tated orchards o f Belgium and uortb- 
«m  France.

Worst Storm in Hlatory 
The worst, snow storm in the his

tory of Ellis ( ’ounty struck here 
about R:.10 o’clock last Sunday night 
continuing throughout' Monday and 
Monday night about a foot o f snow 
fell which was accompanied by a 
high wind piling the snow into the 
roads and fence rows, making the 
roads impassible. Up to this writing 
(Thursday afternoon) no mail has 
been received from the railroad and 
very few farmers have been able to 
get to town, coming as it did on top 
of a 3 inch rain. The wheat ground 
ia in better shape than any time since 
the winter of 191 l,j—Arnett (Okla.) 
Capital.

Horses Killed On Track 
Seven head of horses belonging to 

Harry Grubba were killed and injured 
so badly that all of them had to ba 
killed Saturday evening on tha T. A 
M. Track four miles east of town. A 
few of these horses were quite valu- 
»Ue animals and the loss will ba con- 
■ideralle to Mr, Grubbs as well as 
the railroad company which will pay 
damagas.—Tucumcari (N. M.) Nawo.

Where Seaac of the Proflte Go
A trip through the various farming 

■ectiona of the State improaaaa one 
with the fact that many tord aamad 
dollars slip from tha farmer’s pocket- 
book unnoticed, by his neglect to t e k #  
better care of his farm machinery. 
Ahnoet everywhere, plows, harrows, 
dsca, mowers, rakes, drills, etc.,°' can 
be seen standing out in tha field. Just 
where they were last used subject to 
all sorts o f weather. When the time 
comes for these implements to be 
used again they are hitched to, oiled 
up a bit, and then expected to do good 
work, in spite of the fact that the 
weather, and its close friend, Mr. 
Rust, have been diligently at work for 
the past several months. A few days 
after the machine has been operating 
something begins to rattle. Then a 
bolt gives way, or there ia friction 
in the gearing; in fact, the whole ma
chine seems loose and out o f order. 
Then the operator says, "Well, I don't 
understand how that can be. I Just 
bought it *new last year." He at
tempts to tighten up things, twists 
o ff a rusted-on nut; then he examinee 
the gearings and finds *the bearings 
rusted snd worn. By this time he is 
ready politely to express himself rela
tive to tl)e make of the machine, its 
makers and dealers. Of course they 
are to blame for all hia trouble! It 
doesn’t occur to him that he ia at 
fault, and that no implement is going 
to stand up under such trcatmenL

His next step is to replace the 
broken and u(om parts, which means 
more eidpense and loss of time, all of 
which rduld have been avoided by the 
proper cleaning, oiling and housing 
of this machine when through with it 
in the fall. All machinery, when ex
posed to the weather, depreciates very 
fasL Some may aay, *Tt is very well 
to point out the leaks in our farming 
methods. We appreciate the fact-that 
we, are loaing money, but without cap
ital, or any place to secure it, how are 
you going to stop these leaks?’’

The writer realises that it is not an 
easy task to improve conditions very 
much without money, thougji in the 
esse of the proper housing o f farm 
machinery, he has observed that it ia 
not always the poor farmers, finan
cially, that neglect tlv  ̂ care of their 
farm implementa, but that those in 
better circumstances are often more 
guilty. He also notices that many 
o'f the poor farmers have built sheds 
out of old lumber, brush and straw. 
While these sheds are pot weather
proof, still they will provide consid
erable shelter and protection until 
something better and more substan
tial can be erected. Any man who 
has very much machinery Am, in a 
very short time, by properly housing 
it, save enough in depreciation and 
repairs to pay for the coat of the 
buildings. There are very few farms 
in the West that do not have enough 
posts, poles and old lumber lying 
around to conitruct the framework 
of a shed which ran be covered with 
brush or straw, corn stover, spoiled 
hay or Bod. Thousads of dollara’ 
worth o f machinery can be seen stand
ing out exposed to the weather in any 
of our farming districts, when right 
on the farm empty sheds can be 
found. Such is a case o f pure care
lessness, where a lack of funds cannot 
be given as the excuse.

According to statistics, millions of 
dollars are lost annually by the Amer
ican farmer, due, to the improper 
housing of machinery. A dollar saved 
iKa dollar eame4; therefore, by giv- 
ing îHur farm implements more care 
and a tt^ ion , thus reducing their de
preciation repairs to a minimum 
many dollars #U1 be earned.

__________________
Grove’s Taateleaa chill Tonic

restore* vitality osd sneiiiy by partfutof and ea- 
i^h Ins tha blood. YooraasaoalsslitaStiSBZia- 
coins. lavieoratins Cflect. Price Ole.

OUR SOLDIER BOYS 
IN GERMANY

A$ fiŝ iten or patrol^ what w3
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SUBSCRIBE TODAY
FROM YOUR HOMETOWN AGENT

I MONTH -  - $  .75 '
.  6  MONTHS . - $4.50 

ONEYEAR-Aanoal $7 .50

NEXT YEAR READ THE PAPER 
WITH ALL THE TRUE OIL NEWS

CatUe Killed by Snow Plow 
Trigg A Carlock, it ia reported, 

have lost a number o fhead of stock 
through a railroad snowplow plung
ing into a herd taking shelter in • 
cut near town.—Olenrio (N. M->
Tribune.

THE QHOViTH OF
Robustness to m an^ is a lm o st e n tire ly  a 
er of habit, the habit of taking care and them atter 

consistent use of

scorn ENiismii
The energizing properties of Scotî s have been 
proved in thousands of homes nearly everyw hoa.

The habit of ming Scoff’s regularly at trying 
as a means of buOding up strengdi and 
weakness is a habit weU worth cultivating.

Try Emmimkm for facreaiedl
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Two for the
Price of One

\

To the Farmers of this section and other interested Parties
W# are looking out for your best interest&^as well as our own.\. We recognize the fact that 

a farmer paper dealing with the problems of this section and adapted to the agricultural needs 
is a needed factor in the developing of the agricultural interests of the Plains.

Such a farm paper has been established and during the yeai's of the war has stood the 
test. We are going to offer this farm paper as a gift to the farmers'of this section and all others 
who desire it with every subscription paid in to the Randall County News, new or renewal. This 
offer is good until further notice. We want every family in Randall county to take the Randali 
County News and feel that we are offering them the greatest value in newsand educational mat
ter that they buy. Tell your neighbor of this offer or send it to your friends.

\ The Randall County News and 
The Southwest Plainsman 

Both for $1.50 per Year

FOR A FULL Y E A R -i2  MONTHS
Fort Worth Record

$6.50 DAILY AND SUNDAY OR $5.00 DAILY ONLY
This offer Is for a Limited time only.____________ __

The Dallas Morning News
and the Randall County News

“ Regular Price $10.00— BOTH FOR $8.95— A Saving of $1.05

The Amarillo Daily News
and The Randall County News
Reuglar Price $8.70— BOTH FOR $7.60— At a saving of $1.10

X

This is a chance to save money on your dallies, when paying up for The News. 
All names on our subscription list wUI be discontinued aS their time is  up. Look on 
the address of your paper. ' It gives the month your subscription will expire.

RANDALL COUNTY
X

%

X-'- fiL'X'.'
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Om t  Hunt, Man»g«r

•t po»U<fie« at Canjron, 
T ca a , M —cofid cl«M auittMr. Of' 

Hw. a f pitoeation, Waat Houston S t

 ̂ ICIMCEIPTION. 11.50 PER YEAE

TIm la)«atk« o f Cleaa-Slaaders
With a eartain class o f poiitkiana, 

•asradays, H is popular to attack and 
slandor the prsss, Um aowapapors of 
tho country. And onfortunatoly, soom 
woS-BManinr 'iBon soom to havo booa 
takan in by such slanders—slandors 
which usually originate with non 
odiooe idoas will not sUnd tho light 
o f publicity. During the recent war, 
for example, one of the moat vicious 
pioeos of German propaganda was the 
German sneak effort _ to discredit 
those papers which, outraged by Gor- 
•nany’a treatment of Belgium, the 
Lusitania, etc., stirred up America 
until this Nation entered the war on 
the side o f humanity.

Undoubtediy some newspaper men 
are not what they ought to be, but wo 
have known a lot of. them, and there 
is no more reason or juftke in at
tacking the class as a whole than 
there is in attacking the whole class 
ef doctors, preachers, or farmers. 
There is an old saying, **A man thinks 
the world without like that within,** 
and a man is usually judging others 
by himself when he says, **A11 law
yers are liars,** and **A11 doctors are 
quariu.** and **AU preachers are 

* preaching just for the money there 
i i  in H,,’* and ‘Every farmer will 
swindle you rhtton fruit in

middle o f tlw bar^l, H Im has a
nee.- '

Are such things true? We know 
are not. Man, made in God’s 

' imago, does not alorays live up to hfs 
high calling, but it is safe to believe 
that men in other clasaes^of honorable 
buainese are just as honest as mon in 
our own class. ~

Just BOW in the ferment of ideas 
fallowing the war, we need to be es
pecially on guard against class-slan
ders of all sorts. One o f men’s great
est needs today is mdse trust in his 
fellows, more faith in human nature— 
for only on this foundation can wc 
build Jove and brotherhood and com- 
radesbip and co-operation—and how
ever honest be may be, any man does 
hununity a real aervice when he 
helps to break down this confidence 
and trust in his fellow-mortals.

Any man or organisation seeking 
to build popularity on hatred, slander 
and envy will never get far. The 
foundation is wrong. God is love; the 
devil is hate—snd in the long run, the 
God-principle triumphs over the op
posite pritwiple. Watch the msn who 
trice to be s leader. See whether he is 
moved by love of his fellows or hatred 
o f other fellows. There sre many 
vrrong.s to be righted in this country. 
And one of the greatest is the unequal 
distribution o f  wealth. The rich have 
too much, the poor not enough. But 
the fault is rather with an ancient 
system than -with individuals, and 
even in righting this greatest eco
nomic wrong, we shall do well to re
member that while there are some»
selfish and dishonest poor men, and 
some selfish and dishonest rich, yet 
most people in both classes sre honesty 
and depite occasional'human failings 
nre seeking “to follow the right as 
God gives them to see the right.”  The 
man who fights fr reforms because 
he loves the poor man and appeals to 
love is a geod man to follow and will 
help us to a nobler America. The man 
who urges chdnge because he hates 
the well-to-do and appeals to hatred, 
is a dangerous man to follow, and 
can only help carry America toward 
the disorder, anarchy, famine and 
vrholesale Moodshsd which class-hat
ing Bolsheviki have brought on Rus
sia.

In the great work of reconstruction 
that is to follow the war we know no 
other firiri pie more important fbt Uf 
to keep in mind than this one.—The 
i ’ rogresHive Farmer.

SURESNES!
.Study tket word a mi'.iute. Learn 

to spell it. Get some one to pro
nounce it for you if you can, for it is 
s word that we will all love some 
lime. '

When our Christmas psckalae came 
the other day folded away in the toes 
of s pair of sabots (wooden shoes for 
girls) were a lot o f clippings from 
A>merirsn papers in Fnuice » x l  Eng
land telling us what the womrii arc 
doing over there.

There were two articles among 
them that we believe would be a com
fort to any father or mother, wife pr 
child, brother or staUr, friend or 
sweetheart who had s dear one buried 
beneath the eod- of France. November 
1 is Decoration Day in France and 
this y«ar for the fifth time the people 
e f Paris thronged the cemeteries, 
writh flowrers and fldwert and flow- 
Cfa. Most of which wore chrysanthe- 
anana, far H wee il,«r«. as here, ahry- 

iiase of the year. But it 
had luokaA ahead and

CM M
«  INM daeaNiMaf the g m m  .« f

their aoldkrB in this very war fdr 
four years? But wrbeo ths fifth  tiam 
enme atomoi there vaa a new ceeM'>
tery. On the hiUaide aheve Soree- 
nea, uadar the brow of Mont Valer- 
ien, 7<X) white croeacs mark the rett
ing place of 700 brave American boys 
orho have died daring the year in the 
heepitala ef Paris. Did the French 
mdthera ih their sorrow for tbeir ewn 
dear daad forget oura ? Never! And 
mere beautiful atill the heroes of 1870 
marched np the hiMside writh the mo
thers of the boys who had fallen 
since 1914 to pay their All Saints 
tribute to our graves over there. 
They realised that vk ^ ry  whch seem
ed so near had ts price for 700 Amer
ican homes as well as theirs and 
“ there was kadlemiilty over Suresnes. 
Yet it was not a sad service. Sur- 
eshes * had decked the houses along 
the line o f msich with sheaves of Al
lied" flags snd I rench bugles sound
ed a hopeful note even bekide the 
graves. The cortege formed in the 
square of the Hotel de Villa. At its 
head marched a corps of French mu- 
tiles who had been the drummers and 
buglers in the days of 1870. They 
carried their old instruments to play 
by the American graves. Next in 
line wrere a company of American 
aoldicrs followed by the town fire
men. These were followed by the 
veterans of the last wsr of 1870 who 
had lived to see Sedan avenged. Some 
of the old veterans carried huge 
wreaths that had been sent from 
towns all over the Seine region, 
while others trudged along with 
Amcrcan flags which were much too 
heavy for their years. On the stMp 
hillside with the American soldiers 
setting a smart pace, one of these 
old patriots became very weary und^r 
the weight of the Stars snd Stripes. 
At last' stumbled and fell. An 
American soldier tried to relieve him 
of his burden but the old fellow proud
ly pushed# him aside.

“ Young man;”  he snjd, “J carried 
oor own flag at Metz'before you were 
bom. I shall never be too,,old to hon
or the Allies of France.”  With this 
he marched on to tne top, and later 
had breath enough to shout “ V’ ivi 1* 
Amerique.** ^

Soon the cemetery was abloom with 
flowers, for the mothers of Sures
nes have taken charge of it, and eaqh 
mother looks after one grave as tho 
it were her own son’s. Great wreaths 
of chrysanthemyrns from the Aero 
Club o f America snd the City of Par
is were placed around a central shrine 
There were mgny garlands of flowers 
from the Y. M. C. A. the veterans 
of 1870, the Souvenir Francsis, the 
Association det Dames Francsises de 
Puteax, the Conseil General de la Scin 
and a handsome bronze wreath from 
Suresnes. M. Victor Diedriech, May
or of Suresnes, snd himself a veteran 
gave the following ndd'css:

“ Though the American Army has 
known victory it Ima learned what 
cruel demands victory make;. So 
it becomes necessary to create an 
American remetary near the great 
Paris hospitals. Of all the communes 
solicited Suresnes alone replied fav
orably. Without an instant’s hesita
tion Suresnes 'iranimously granted a 
permanent site of 13,000 square me
ters, looking down on the city for 
which the first American dead had 
fallen. Among those who rest there 
are women of the Red Cross who have 
volunteered to cross the seas in the 
rsme cause. Standing beside beds 
of pain they represented the absent 

-Motherland. None of these rest on 
foreign soil. , The land of France, 
watered by theit^lood, is eternally 
theirs, snd future generations com
ing each year as we have, up the CJie- 
min des Calvaire, through the Novem
ber mists, will bless their memory.”

Major Charles C. Pierce, Chief of 
Graves Registration for the United 
States Army, replied to the Mayor 
in English, of which/ the crowd caught 
the spirit before an interprtter had 
time to repeat i t  Then while many 
j)iCople sobbed openly, an American 
military band played the two nation
al hymns. When all was over, fac
tory girls from nearby towns placed 
another coverlet of flowers over each 
grave.

The people of Paris gave the en
tire day to honoring the dead, in 
all, 406,680 persons visited the dif
ferent cemeteries during the day. Fear 
not, sad-hearted, lonely fathers and 
mothers. Tho you may never see it, 
the grave of your son will not be for
gotten, for the name ®nd the peo
ple of Suresnes sie boutltf to you by 
ties of blood.— By Phebe K. Warner 
in the Ft. Worth Star Telegram.

W OliAN WMO POSGOT •
■KR NEMIBORB

lant la mnarkablu how intonauly 
iataruatad you can beedma in a nuit- 
tar wMeh la absolutely none o f yutr 
affair and concerning people o f wli«m 
you know nothtagl About four ye^rs | 
ago I passed a yard that for absoli)ts j  I 
golgeousness atood out in the antiraj; 
countryside. I fairly gaaped with su r-;; 
pria# at the flowcri—the new hn- i! 
proved variety of an old sort that b e -1; 
fore this I had never considered i i 
worth- planting. If I hadn’t been in 11 
such a hurry, I should have gone' | 
in and called on the owner right 
then and there, but I had to 
drive on ; thinking about her o ff and 
on all day and imagining as one does, 
whst she was like.

The house was small and new, s o ! | 
she must be a bride, and I thought j  i 
what a fine thing for that ugly neigh- j i 
borhood that she had come into it ; 
with all her young energy and evident i : 
love of beauty, and what a fine leader 11 
she 'sould grow into, and how herii 
plants would te shared with others!: 
from year to year until the whole sec-i; 
tion would be transformed^ and howji 
proud tha{ husband would ^  of theji 
wife Mvl)o meant so much that warji 
helpful and lovely not only to her : 
family but to the great world outside. |

Really, I jusb had the whole thing': 
fixed up snd decided that tiv very I: 
first chance, I was gdiqg to sec that | 
woman and tell her hov^gM  1 was i 
she was living. Then the i^attcr 
ed out of my mind till the othW day j 
when I went by the place againV|  ̂
gasped once more, but not with pleas
ure. * It was with keenest disappoint
ment. The same flowers were there; 
the yard waŷ  even more teautiful 
than before; the same flowers were in 
bloom— but not one did I sec any| 
where else. Not a seed nor a plant 
had she shared with a single neigh
bor along that long . bare red clay 
highway. How could she keep from 
it?

Now you know it was none of my 
affairs, but some way it was an actual 
personal disappointment. I couldn’t 
get over it. It isn't as if it were a 
great lot of trouble to grub the plants 
up. One has only so much time in 
this world snd if you give it to one 
set of duties, it’s gone'snd you haven’t 
time for a lot of other things no mat
ter how willing you are. .. But seed~
(hat a freind could run in and gather 
for herself, she hadn’t even shared. 
There is an old proverb “ whst 1 
spent, 1 had; what I kept, I lost; what [ 
I gave, I have<— Mrs. Lindsay Patter
son, in the Progressive Farmer.

Merchant
,i 'J :

Are you willing: to adopt this Resolu
tion as a permanent liustness policy?
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHimiiit '  ■

I > ^ e r e a s ,
Jiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiininiuii

My home newspaper is boostin]^my town and my business; it g:iyeS'a
largre part of its space to this end, without compensation; it is the mediuj f̂i
that advertises our town to the outside world, working for the interests of
alLwith impartiality- ’Although I do not figure on the direct return of my
money on each separate bit of advertising it is the best investment I can
make to build my business and my town in the years to come. ^

« *
‘Therefore I feel it my duty to support the Home paper regularly and 

consistently.

I I

Be it Resolved
?That 1 will make a regular advertising appropriation for the future 

and see that every issue carries an advertisement of my business.
That for the difference of a few cents or dollars that I will not seiĈ

\

ANY printing of any description oat of town-from here on, as the local 
printing office has invested a large sum in the best equipment to be had for
doing my work and is entiiled to do it. __

That I .will not patronize any questionable advertisiug scheme that
will take my money out of town.

I

THE RANDALL COUNTY NEWS
ECO.NOMIZE WHE.N YOU

DONT HAVE TO!

Over moat of the Sodth, the crop* 
needing lime moat are alfalfa, red clo
ver and the grasnea, neceaaary.—The 
Progreaaive Farmer.

Away with DEADLY POISONS

RM -CPRN
KILLS PATS. Mice AND GOPHCPSr»'

kCM lAUBV
CITY PHARMACY

The time to economize ia when you 
don’t have to.

Said a businesa man the other day: 
“ Nearly every company has proaper- 
oua aeaaona and unprosperoua onea— 
tiroea when money cornea ea>y and 
other times when income falla abort 
of outgo^ And the uaual tendency 
ia to drift along while times are good, 
then skimp, cut and economize when 
times are hard. Yet simple, wise 
prudence in prosperous times would 
save twice as much as even extreme 
economy saves in hard times.”

This lesson Is a good one for far
mers also. When cotton ia 25 or 30 
cents a pound, too many farmers and 
tenants spend recklessly for things 
not needed at all. Then a year or 
two later when cotton is 15 or 18 
cents a pound, they become scared 
and stingy and haven’t enough to buy 
things they sorely need.

This is all wrong. The time te 
economize ia when you don’t have to. 
The time to make hay is while the 
sun shinea. The time to save money 
is while there is money to save. You 
can save |10 while farm products are 
at present prices easier than you can 
save |1 when the times are hard.

Let us preach this doctrine this fall 
to everybody from the poorest ten
ant to the wealthiest landlord. Save 
money—and then remember that up 
to the point where your farm is ful
ly equipped, the wii/est place to in
vest money is in your owm business, 
not in somebody else’s business. A 
savings bank will pay you 4 per cent 
for money, and ordinary loans from 
6 to 8 per cent, varying in differ
ent states; but if your farm is poo^ 
ly equipped with work stock, tools, 
or machinery or if your land is poor
ly drained, then money invested in 
these things may pay you 10 to 30 
per cent per annum.

b'rom the richest to the poorest, 
let's all remember this lesson. Let 
the tenant without a cow buy a cow. 
1/et the tenant who hat only a cow 
buy a horse and tools. Lei the ten
ant whoh as only one hors* and tOoIa 
buy another horse and lietter imple
ments. f/Ct the tenant who haa 
horses and equimpment, buy land. 
I ît the man who has land provide 
all needed increase in equipment or 
work stork, or breeding stock, drain 
his land, paint or improve his build
ings, etc.

The best time to economise is when 
you don’t have to. The best place 
to invest money is in your own busi
ness* rather than somebody! else’s.— 
The Progressive Farmer.

To help Uncle Sam carry out plans 
for the re-education of disabled sol
diers in trades for which they may 
be most useful'now, R. E. Briggs of 
Pittsburg, Pa., arrived at Fort Sam 
Houston last week and will supervise 
the establishment of vocational edu
cational shops ,at the Rase Hospital. 
Inasmuch as some two or three hun
dred men have been returned to that 
place lately, it it probable that .the 
shops will be an important factor in 
the curative work among the men. 
When it is considered that a man is 
trained in a new trade by the govern
ment and is not only paid while learn
ing but is given allotment for his famt 
ily, it will be seen that the govern

ment wants to do everything in its%
power to make up for such sacrifices 
as its soldiers have made.

Special action is to be taken by the 
War Department in the case of sol
diers who have made allotments and 
whose allotments have not been paid 
at the time of their discharge. Orders 
received at Cam^ Travis call for the 
filling out of special reports giving 
all data about the soldier and'his 
claim.

IM M  m in i t t i lH t
onts tooie sad lexeti«« ••#«*. I.aZA- TITS BOOMO QUINIMS U kattcr Um* «c0i*M7 Im  aixl 4om *ot cmm *inrB*i*i— Mr t* kcad. nr ■■■Sir tlM faU jm*m aad ter tlM sioMtara o< B. W.
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rarSPihw) sites iST

OVER 508 V AB IE TU r
Poultry Suppliet-Incubttc
We can flll your ordw for any 

SEED, Poultry article. Plant, Spmyn. 
tnooetieidee, Fangkideo. Prieoe and 
(Quality aJwaya right PronipC shif- 
ments. Ask for list 

C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY 
Plainviaw, Tozaa

So the People May Know
T H E R E  IS A L W A Y S  A  R EA SO N  FO R  E V E R Y T H IN G

So many friends, customers and people have asked us why we are moving our store to the high 
rent dietrict while our bueiness continues to grow larger and larger in our present location, that wa fin
ally decided to tell the public. ‘

We are now located on a side street—yet, we employ as many clerks as any Polk street men’s 
store twice, yes, possibly three times our size! There’s a reason for that, yes, there’s two reasons for 
that. First, we must be doing the business or else'we wouldn’t n ^  the clerks. And to do the bheinese 
we did and are doing, we must have and give'the people better merchandise for less money. We Sipet 
have the goods at right prices! Our present volume of business today proves it-pays to give the paMk^ 
their money’s worth. Our sales to date for Decemberer is 40 per cent greater than all of lost December. 
Proof enough. And the second reason is the public demands service. You don’t have to stand arotind in 
our store waiting for to be waite^j on!

AND AMARILLO NEEDS A BOYS’ AND CHILDREN'S STORE where they can get what thay 
want for the little fellows without sending away for it. Our present storeroom is too small for os to 
add any such department.

WE WANTED A LARGER STORE! WE WANTED A CORNER STORE! WE WANTED THE 
BEST LOCATION IN AMARILLO! So we went out and got it! As you now know, we leased the cor- 
ner storeroom at 6th and Polk streets, now occupied by the Jones Dry Good Store. And consider thle: 
t he same landlord owns the storeroom we now occupy and the storeroom we are to Uke; and we hod • 
very desirable lease in our present location and ma le a very desirable exchange whereas we will be 
able to BRING LOW PRICES TO POLK STREET. , ' f

 ̂ FOR THE PRESENT

O U R  G R E A T  R E M O V A L  S A L E
of our entire slock offers yoo the greatcat opportu dty to buy the higheat grades merchandiae at prkca 
even less than the loweat-

~  NOW AT 6TII AND TAYIXIB SOON AT 6TH AND POLK

I T h e  F a m o u s
S  A store for Careful Men—without doubt the fosteat trowing atore in the aouthwest. Watch on growl’

illlllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIU^
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Catde Buyi^ for 
Swift & Company

—  . S(wift & Company buys more than 
9000 head o f cattle, on an average, 
every market day.

Each one of them is “sized up*' by 
experts. . ^

Both the packer’s buyer and the 
commission salesman must judge what 
amount of meat each animik will )rield, 
and how fine it will be, the grading of 
the hide, and the quantity and q u ^ ty  
o f the fat.

Both must know market conditions^' 
for live stock and meat throughout the 
country. The buyer must know where 
die different qu^ties, weights, and 
kinds of cattle can be bmt marketed 
as beef.

If the buyer pa3rs more than the 
animal is worth, the packer loses money 
on it. If he offers less, another packer, 
or a shipper or feeder, gets it  away 
from him.

If the seller accepts too little, the live
stock raiser gets than he is entitled 
to. If he holds out for more than it is 
worth, he fails to make a sale.

A  variation 6f a few cents in the price 
per hundred pounds is a matter of vital 
importance to the packer, because it 
means the difference between profit 
and loss.

Swift & Company,-u . s; A

I f  roa taaV* goMta hi ;rMr ho— , 
ploMo xhon* th* N«ws. If y«a art 
folns away on a vkH, call Na. 4L

Mrs. 8. X. Rood rotarnod from La- 
mooa Monday.

Mra. M. E. Mclntyra spent Chrtsi- 
mas Day^ln tt«4Mbrd.

Dan Jofl is risiting his unci* Bud 
and Charley Joel in Canyon.

Chaa Lofton returned Sunday to 
Lubbock whereî  he is teaching school.

Mrs. Harry Leach of Sheridan Wyo., 
is here visiting' her sister Mrs. C. O.
Keiser.

$

Mr. and Mrs. R. *McGee and son 
Robert were in Amarillo Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. Bill Anderson, of Estelline, is 
visiting her paryits, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
F. Gregory.

William H. Osmun of Emporia, 
Kansas is here visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. C. E. Long.

Mrs. A. D. Dooley went to Ardmore 
Oklahoma, Thursday to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Ida Woods.

Mr. and MrsT TtVtcher Rogers and 
children of Hereford visited relatives 
in the city last week.

Cadet C. D. Garth of Call Field 
Aviation Camp spent Xmas here srith 
his uncle Prof. T. R. Garth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harms o f Hans 
ford spent Chiristmas with Mrs. 

'H^rms parents Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Ridgeway.

T. B>xMichael and wife of Hous
ton, Calihv are here viaiting Mrs. 
Michael’s patents, ‘S. E. Williams and 
J. S. Pool and T ^ ily . Mr. Michari 
formerly lived on Plains and was for
mer sheriff of BriscW^county.

Mrs. Ida Woods returh^ to her 
home at Ardmore, OklahomiS,^Thurs 
day after a visit with relativeK^Her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
man, returned home with her, whei 
they will make their future home.

«
Mr. and Mrs. I'ownsend of Sheridan 

Lake, Colorado arc visiting Mrs. 
Townsends Niec.e Mrs. T. E. Ridge-

I"
Miss Irene Hedfeam, who is teaclii 

ing the Pleasantview school is spend
ing her vacation with home.-folks in- 
Plainview.

Miller Rurrie of Craig, Colo., is 
here .visiting his mother-in-law Mrs. 
L. R. Dillon. Mrs. Currie has been 
here for some time.

tMrs. E. E. Foy and baby, Maude 
Evelyn, of Clareta, Okla., arrived 

'Saturday night to visit at the home 
of her mother-in-law, Mrs. J. B. Foy, 
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon M. Davis and 
Lon, Jr., of Quanah, spent Christ
mas with Henry Bradford and fam-

Clyde McElroy returned last week 
from Rankin, Texas, where he has 
been looking after cattle interests.

Lieut. Henry Gamble returned to 
San Antonio Sunday after spending 
Christmas here with home folks.

Miss Susie Stewart had the mis
fortune to fall and break hert*r*" ** 
her home Sunday morning. ) ^

Sanford Black from ^ n  Antonio 
■pent five days’ furlough visiting his 
parents in Canyon.

Miss Ada Terill left this week lor 
Austin to resume her duties in the 
State University:

Fred Foster of Burkbumett spent 
Christmas with his parents J. I. Fos
ter and family.

N. C. Hicks of Abernathy spent 
Christmas Day in Canyon with his 
mother, Mrs. I. N. Hicks.

A. P. Robinson of Muskogee, Okla., 
has been in Canyon visiting friends 

<the past week.

Frank Shotwell is home from Camp 
Bowie, having received 1^ discharge 
from the army.

Jessie Pierce has sold his cattle to 
Mr. Bums and leased his ranch for 
five years.

^ h n  Toles left Tuesday for San 
Antohi^ after a furlough, spent with 
homefolks.

Bea*
iî Rh t .

F. Reed.

here visiting his daughter. Mm. Joe 
Steele

‘and faitfily spent'

Do not have the 
out o f yourself e 
out o f the room, 
house vdll catch on 

I youVe got a worn ou 
I Come to us and buy a hew one.

I THOMPSON HAROWARE CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Jeffries of 
^marillo spent Christmas with G. E. 
Conner. ,

L. A. Pierce has sold his cattle and 
feA  and leased his ranch until May.

Miss Sue Teague and June Watts 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Jessie Haney.

DARNALL’S C A FE
WHILE IN AMARILLO. SHOf^INC—

„  W fl* I ^ B b e s * .
in. tba beast of the litikih—  j| » ^ ^  H is tbs most' oswrsaisal 

place for you to--stop. Pri—  right ' ' SatiafactioD geaeaeteed.'

COOD'PfcACE^^ . «PfcB?lDIIFipOOKIH6- ^EXPERT SERtlCS

il i t  -  ;DARNALL’8 CAFE
411 Polk Street P. E. DaraalL F̂ pap. Aaurlllah Tsaaa

“A  Woman’s Shop”
arith 'a comfortable atmosphere 
where you will not be urged to 
purchase. We take pleasure in 
showing specialties in Dresses, 
Coats, Suits, Waists, Silk under
wear, Lingerie.

Our J^uary Clear
ance Shle is now on.
i n E  REASONr^Keeping Stock 
fteah. No former prices quoted 
but every markdown is a strik
ing example of Fairsex values.

^ J M E  “ T A I R ^ XTV* *nbm«ri'« SKop fbt* Wluee 
Assarlllo, Olympic Opera Houae

HOMESEEKER8’ BUREAU 
'  IS NOW ESTABLISHED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1.—A home- 
acekers’ bureau has been establish
ed by the railroad administration to 
give free information about oppor
tunities in western and southern 
states to those who wish to engage in 
farming, stock raising, gardening and 
similar occupations. J. L  ̂ Edwsrds, 
manager of the agricultural section of 
the railroad administration will have 
^neral charge o f this information 
aarvice and will be assisted by J. F. 
Jarrell in Washington. C. L. Sea- 
graves in Chicago, and W. W. ^ o x -  
ton in Atlanta.

Ip-

Tkt 5tro—  Wtthstand tlie Win—  
CpM bW— H mm Um  WMk 

You must bav* Health, Strength and En- 
iMranoe to flght Colds, Crip and Inflosnta 

Whan your bkiod Is not In a healthy 
condition and dost not drculate properly, 
your system Is onabla to withstand the 
Wlntsr oohL
aR0VB!8 TA8TBLB8S Chn TONIC 

I Jbitfflas ths flMsm Against Colds, Grip 
\ andlnlhmnM by Parifwl Aod Enriching 

tbs Blood.
It oootalns the walMaown taoie prop* 

sa.'tks of QtUbut and Iroa In a form 
aesiNMa to the most daUeata stomach, 
agjdja phMsant to taka. Yoneannoop foal 
lipi5wi»liiiiliig.I»vigorntln|Elisct Me,

METHODIST CHURCH 
New Year Greeting

We express the hope that the New 
Year of 1919 may bring to each and 
all the richest and most obiding bless
ings that it is possible for you to con
vert into character. As we come 
from under the cloud which has huni< 
over us for many months and which 
has poured out its flood of sorrow 
on many homes. May the good 
Father turn our eyes to the golden 
dawning of the new day upon us.
We expect to resume our church ser
vices in full next Sunday and we 
crave the fullest co-operstion o f the 
people in doing the work that lies be
fore the church. We will have to 
crowd 12 months of work into ten 
month’s time. The announcement for 
Sunday are as follows:

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at H  o’clock.
Evening Service at 7:16 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday 

at 7:16 p. m.
Epworth League, 6:30.

R. A. STEWART, Pastor.
-I_________ i ........

b a p t is t V h u r c h
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunbeams, 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U.. 0 p. m.
Preaching, 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night. 

7 p. m.
Tochers’ meeting Friday night, 7 

p. m.
B. F. FRONABARGER, Pastor.

WAYSIDE WARBLINGS

(Items dela^^)
With two ■ and one-half inches of 

rainfall the past week and now a 
heavy fall of snow on that we feel 
like we’ve had an abundance of mois-

O J. C. Payne and W. J. Sulder made 
a trip to Amarillo Saturday, leaving 
the car at Canyon. They went on the 
train and returned Saturday night 
with Miss Ruby Payne who came out 

V ith them Sunday morning to spend 
the holidays at home. Miss Ruth 
Franklin expected to be at Wayside

OCltTY

ture, to last for a long time. Roads 
well nigh impassable. The mails are | for Christmas but was'^unable to
very irregular. Looks now like the 
prediction of a white Christmas would 
be verified.

come on account of relapse with the 
influenza.

Mrs. L. J. McGehee has been con-
The inclemency of the weather has 1 fined to her bed for nearly a week 

hindered our Red Cross Christmas ] and there was no improvement in her 
membership roll. Thirty names en-1 condition at last reports, 
rolled and some others will come in, j Floyd Adams of Kelly Field avia- 
we are sure. j  tion corps, San Antonio, is expected

Mrs. H. J. Cavitt of Vigoi Park as- j home soon. A royal welcome awaits 
Burned the duties of mail carrier | the soldier boys.
from Wayside to Happy, December Mr. J. T. Service of Canyon has
18th, 1918. taken the job of building a dwelling

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. .Mays, Bolls,! for J. S, Sluder on the Sluder sec- 
Miases Faye and Ella Carter left t«n ! tion. ke began work some days ago 
days ago for a short visit to Mrs. R .: but on account of the bad weather, 
E. Brooks near Texhoma. The bad 
roads have prolonged their vikit.

Mr. R. E. Carter from Oklahoma | after the hoHdaya. 
is at hame again with his family near 
Wayside. .-They are expecting Ed-

he could do but little. He has re
turned home and will finish the work

CAMPBELL NOTES

G. W. Goff of Abangdon, lU., ia vU-: 
itiifg his sister, Mrs. H. C. Roffey.

ward soon from ’ training camp ati j  »* • r. ,„  . . . Alexa and Marjorie Gordon-Cum-San Antonio. '
- Late letters from Guy Carter writ-1 Christmas dinner with

ten from the Base hospital, Bordeaux, 'M r. and Mrs.^Vernon Parker.
France, informs us although serious- Beatrice Burgan and Ruth Butter- 
ly wounded in hip and arm, he ean field spent Wednesday afternoon with 
walk some and hopes to be q|>le t‘> Mrs. Dowlen. '
come home soon. Much to his regret ■ Frank Steen is visiting at the Fw- 
he was unable to accompany his com -} ker hon>s this week, 
piany into Germany. Gus ’Thomas  ̂has been tick with the

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wilson were flu but is now recovering, 
on the influenza list the past week.; Henrietta and Jos Machen and 
At last reports they were improv-1 Henry Prichard spent Christmas at 
ing. I the Gordon-Cumming home.

Heiaer-Rcdfcara 
Miss Ada Redfeam and 

Heiser were quietly married \on 
Christmas Day at the home of t 
bride in the presence of a few rela- 
ti,ves and intimate friends. Rev. B. F. 
Fronabarger officiating.

The bride wore a beautiful gown 
of gray' silk and carried a bridal bo- 
quet. After the ceremony light re
freshments were served. 'The bride 
and sister Miss Columbia Redfeam 
have been engaged in businesa in Can
yon for a number of years. The 
groom is tounty treasurer.

The wedding is the termination of 
a freindship begun many years ago. 
This couple have many friends in 
Canyon and The News joins with 
them in wishing a long and hpppy 
married life.

Slumber Party at Foy Home ^
Christmas night Misses Dewey and 

Peggy Foy entertained the Misses 
Sarah Park, Rose and Ruth Stewart 
and Ruth Knight at a slumber party. 
Music, games and good cheer made 
the hours pass pleaiiantly until mid
night when a dainty luncheon was 
served. After ■ f*̂ "- hours sleep the 
guests arose to partake of a bountiful 
10 o’clock breakfast.- Then all de
parted to their homes with- mucii 
praise for the hospitality of Mrs. Foy 
and daughters.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
School-opened Tuesday wHh a rm j 

low attendance due to influenza amt 
bad weather. However, as ttm wssli 
has advanced this conditioB haa iai* 
proved. *

On account of the rhango fross esa- 
tral to mountain time, adMiol wIB 
open hereafter at eight o’clock la- 
stead of nine.

A Yew new pupils entered tkfaft- 
week. ,

Miss Nannie Johnst^/ teacher aC 
the second grade, is oat this mask 
on account of the death o f hor brstli 
or, Doaglaa, who died Monday fai Mla- 
eral Wells. Mrs. Sloop la toochia« 
in her place.

Miss Boone spent the holidays ak 
her home in Farwell.

The attention of the parents is 
called to the fact that the toaehssa 
need your co-operation vary mqch fhr 
the rest of the school year. On ac- 
epunt of the loss of s6 much ttsiO 
during the epidemic the popils will 
have to do very intensive srorfc ks 
order to make their grade. The 
parents can help very greatly by la- 
sisting on home study, and encoarag- 
ing the children in every way they 

I can. .This co-operation erill bo ap
preciated by the teachers very much.

kt Yoa M kn
Ik GrotCriaff

HSo, D oN ol 
With I

Lieut. Ted Reed and wife visited [ 
friends in Canyon Tuesday.

Mrs. John Lofland of Beaumont is  ̂
visiting at the home of T. F. Reid, i

A Toole L«x«tlv«
that will remove the bile Ooia the Liver end 
cleenee the Syeteia THOROUGHLY wkltoat SilpiaS 
or dletatMad the Monadl >e u«hr a PwlMt Laz- 
attve.

LAX-P05 WITH PEP5IN
is the seme of a Rellebia and Perfect Laxative 
whlsb aggo relicvea Sick Headacfae. Dlfiioete. Ia- 
dlseeiiaa. Stomach TroaMe. Gaa aadPUaa earned 
bra Torpid Liver aadCoDadpatloo. Alwayaataa 
ReUaUa Lazativa la the traatZMBt af Ootda, Grip
ftbdf fflfsptbf

WITH PZPSm.ls Pkudm

Women who jiro  aatara a  I 
doilBc the period o f .expactai 
whaa the Uma anrivea f  
la appraacbed and pasM 
pain and denser.Thooaands of woman---------
tniy bar# iaanicd that la Urn

aaasea, nervo—n— . ——
strctchliHr pains, aad that thmnsh the houri at tbo erlila ar* fewer aad ad 

pain aiM daap

azoelVmt ta
irbou aa a toolo and aa a

_____ taSlor Cbildrca M ior Ad
ta tabs. ChUdraS ilkelL Mo.

Madaairf rem m eoM  to t '  MedIdnaOo., Sl Loola. Mo. 
Gtovo’a TaaMaaa ehUI Task.

_______tba
laxatlm. kla

tba pobBe bf Parle 
m af

aaach le-_ ldotheT*a PH. reoderiof them . by the demanda

I anddaacw.

vp saw sjwaetmiWJS ffC hBrnlT

btcatla aro “  k32^

bottle of Motbfli^

■ ■
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r
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ll Awwoww em o  MIACI T t « M t  
PH I io n  OAYS LIAOUI OF 

NAtlONt INOOKSCO.

fim ffrosmw is rai
Am M Vi*l«nt 0*NioMlBrtion« For»>sn

Min4«tor %my9 RumIm  Inttrvvn- 
tl«n K Im v IUM*.

F»rU.-^Th« storm whkb has bsen 
thrvstenisc hi the rrsoch ebsnit>«r 
tor tbs^test tour days brote wkea 
OlopheB Plcbon. mioUter of 'tor««isu 
MMmin. amid Tiolsat tuterruptioas of 
;ths HocialisU and oouatsr damoastrs- 
|tlaM br tbs ROvaraiiMat aupportars 
|imCltoed Praace't peacs t«m s.

Th« nialster daolarad tbat Pranes 
i l l  absolntaly tn bgreosseet that fuO 

ty be siTaa to the proeaedlai^B 
peace ooaferaace. He an- 

latarrentloa in Rusaii 
bat h  would ha o| 

so far as 
mad and 

aaiae operadi|H were u 
aittOt be by Raodlbb traap 

It bad bean esidedt for 
jsraab tbat the oppooMata of 
j^m enoeaa  ware dateno 
ptract fa erery possible w.
IBK of the bodcet of id, 
jArsacs for tbs first tbras 
jltlfi anleaa tba g om a  
«Aa peace tanas either 
Imlar deiaenoean or 11.
K  was not expected t 
■BseM would do so rich:
‘ hi. FrankJia BoolDoa 
.tea.-of foretica aflal 
b̂ora to a bead, howe;

'attack oa M. Ptch< 
l e af s  foreisa

i » y

lu, oae of the lead 
indar% has baaa ban 

lag made a marshal a

AN D K IN6 
I ADDRESSES

Mias Olanton
AasUa. Texas.—|lMs Annie Webb 

a, sapartnteedent of public in- 
D-elect. has announced the fol 

lawiag aapointments: Bl. L. Mahoney 
Ijr.. ParuT first nsaletant; Miaa Bmtaa 
(MMchelk Denton., aecoad aonlstsint: 
IMlas Kstberina Gray. Dallaa. third 
-aaslatant; 8. M. N. Main. Terrell. 
Aider superrieor of higb aebools; G. 
A. Porter. Sea Marcoa: MUa Lsic'.a 
Dsodlas. Tyler, and Ura. A. P. Nica- 

•ols. K! Paeo. high school snpeniaori: 
•Baaaer PVfsMll. Palestiae; W. VL 
'Jasset, ISdsawood. and Mrs. D. O. Bs- 
ilew. Fort Wortb. rural school supcr- 
alaora: T. L. Shepard. Abileae. cer
tificate elerfc; Mra. J. B. Gay. Austin, 
lannietant statlitieiaB. Tbs names oT 
tbfse appointees are withheld until 
they hare completed eertaJn busine îs 
arraacenienu.

I Muet Give deds to Ameriesns. 
WKb the American Ai^y of Occu* 

V (paCtoo —General Perching has Issued 
order that erery doughboy in the 
■y of occupation most sleep dn a 
ifortsUde bed hereafter regardless 
clrcumstancee. When the coTu

la chief inspected towns, ril- 
and bridgehead areas a few 

ago be found troops often hi' 
In one room, where many rem  

diaeptng oa an ordinary blanket m 
:the fl-»or.

Fire Ooee 11,500.000 Damage. 
Bristol. Tenn.—Fire large bueinet* 

inclndlag the Dominion Na- 
tfemal bank, were destroyed Sands r 
by fire which for k' time tbreetenea 
■deatrurtion of a large portion of the 
hwalacas dietriet. The fiames were 

^checked only after the arrlral of firo 
w p e n ie e  from Khigaport. Tenn., in 
response to n call from the mayor of 
'Bristol. The loss was estimated a* 
flAOfi.OOO.

OlftPLAY w o r t h  f i f t e e n  MU.- 
U O N 8 OF DOLLARS ADORNS 

B A N Q U ET T A B L B

Fseb Sends Force te Guard Prisoners 
Snrich—A batallion of infantry ha-- 

•eenpied Mannheim by order of 
Mnrahal FV̂ ch tn order to wstcb the 
•prison camp near there where 10,- 
'gng allied prisoners await liberation, 
iacoordlng, to the Bwlische l4mdes 
'Zeitttng. The paper adds that this 
,step was talten because of the bnd 
treatment of the prisonem, sereral 
•f whom were murdered.

SSSjOOO Worth War Stamps Stoteo 
Greeley. rolo.--A\'ar sarings stamps 

ts the valne of |3S,0(K> and some 
eadk. amount unknown, were stole i 
from the aafs In the Greeley po«t- 
oBlcs recently. The tbeft was not 
detected until the lights in the build
ing went mlt and in hunting around 
for candles, employes found tbe asfe 
open and looted.

1.leya George Mas Large Majority.
Leadon.—Lloyd George Is tbe nmn 

4Sf the hour in Great Britain with a 
efiear majority of MO in the new par 
‘llensent which many prognosticators 
baMsre will be ahort-Ured and wRl 

,'4w ve a stormy existenoe and win bs 
‘jsnsnable to tbs premier only under 
ithe big stick.

T.ondon.—No more regal aettins 
ever had been arranged tn Bucking 
ham palace than tbat which greeted 
President IVilson and Mra. Wllanu 
when they were escorted Into tbe 
banquet hall Friday night for the 
precedent'broaking auta dinner.

The 'acene was one of splendor. In 
the dining room was a great coUeo 

_  , (ion of solid gold plate and huge
Aaeietantay dimainenta valued at IlS.OOO.OOi.*.

King George Welcomes Presidenf. 
In his speech King George said 

"This is an historic moment and 
your visit marks an historic epoch 
Nearly 1»0 years haye passed since 
your republic began its independent 
life and now, for the first time, a 
president of the United States is ou 
guest in England.

"W e welcome you to the countr> 
whence came your ancestors am 
where stand the homes of those from 
whom sprang Washington and L'n 
coin We welcome you for yourself 
as one whose insight, calmness an I 
dignity in the discharge of his hig. 
dpties we have watched with adrair 
etion.

"You come as the official bead am 
spokeaman of a mighty comm-Mi 
wealth bound to ns by the closest 
ties, '

"It was love of liberty, respect to. 
law. good faith and tbe aacted rfgbt- 
of humanity that brought you to thf 
old world to help In taring It froo 
the dangers that were threatening 
around and that arrayed those sol 
dier cltiaens of yours, whose gallant 
ry we have admired, side by sId' 
with ou rs  In tbe war. I drink to thr 
health of the presidaat of the United 
States S lid  Mrs. Wilson, and to th 
happiness and prosperity bf the great 
American nation.'* .
President Replies to King George. 
Replying to the king's address, 

President Wilson -said: "I am deep 
ly cbmpUmented by the gracious 
words which you have uttered. The 
welcome which you have given ntr 
and Mm. Wilson has been so warn, 
so aatoral. so evidently from the 
heart that we have been more than 
pleated.

"For you and 1. sir—I temporarily 
—embody tbe spirit of two great na 
tiona and whatever strength I havr 
and whatever authority, I poesesa it 
only BO long and so far ea I expres 
the spirit aitd purpose of the Amer 
lean people.

"Every infiuenee that the Amer! 
can people have over the affairs o 
the world is measured by their sym 
pathv with the aspIrationB of fre  ̂
men everywhere-

"America does love freedom and i 
believe tbat she loves freedom unsd 
ffshly But if she does not she wil 
not and can not help the mfluenc' 
to which she Justly aspires.

“ 1 have bad the privilege, sir, -r 
conferring with the leaders of yoir 
own government and with the spokes 
men of the governments of France 
and 4taiy, and I am glad to say thv 
’  *>ave tbe same conceptions tha 
they have of the sirniflrance ao<' 
scope of tbe duty on which we hav< 
met.

"We have used great words: all 
us have used the great words ‘right 
and 'Justice' and now we are U 
prove whether or not we understan' 
these words and how they are to hi 
applied to the particular settlement 
which roust conclude this war. Mb) 
f not, air, with ^  feeling of sincerit' 
and friendship and aympathy, pro 
pdse your health end tbe health ot 
the qneen and the prosperity oi 
Great Britainr

Leva Quits Government Service, 
hlagton.—Thomna B. 'Love of- 

a, aseiatoast aeorktary oi tha 
■IT . has reaicned aad win leave 

Bavemmeot eervlee Jan. 1. He 
'A s  to retunt to Dallfifi fit fin 

dfito. Mr. Lovp'g poMUaB waal 
or ma addiOoiml aooratsfff fit^ 

hr law in thfi fificff part

Ivfi
wfieks baCnfip UM a«Man 

and look up ^  haufij î-aiad 
o f far henrera. tim t

traps of the beM mohen ara iBfiBi 
proetteal trappinr device, jikji ^ p >

few deadfalls. Tbasa shoiyd alwa^
per will ocenaionalljr find

be constructed in advance o f  kba 
■on so as to nova an old appaafUhM 
wben ready to bait and atk.

Cubby sets are often used for not' 
mala like the akonk and mink nad 
thaoe nine aheold be eonatnictod 
whMwver poeaHde before the aeaaon 
opens. For the benefit" o f tbe betbi* 
ner I might fixplain that a cobby set 
in a pen arrangeaent, conatruetod 
either o f atieka stuck up horizon' 
tally or rocks built up around a bait 
with ppi entrance left for the animal 
to approach the bait Cubby sets bhva 
the advantage o f forcing the animal 
to step where the trap ia set, and 
protects the bait from birds and snow.

In the matter o f selecting steel 
traps, get the best for they are cheap
est in the long run. For animals like 
the weasel, mink and ottei> stout 
gripping traps equivalent to the 
standard sizes 1, 1 1-2 and 3 respec
tively for animals in order named, 
should be used. The muskrat and 
skunk require traps that grip high on 
leg to prevent gnawing and tufsting>| 
ouL

Traps are generally set out inclines, 
that is, they should not be sSfi in a 
haphazard manner hut set out so as 
to run in a general direction and pre
vent ground from beikig covered 
twice. The trapHne generally runs 
along B slQpam and is planned so that 
the trapper leaves home or camp as 
the case might be and runs s line till 
he 'returns, never covering the same 
territory twice. If along a stream, 
perhaps he will run the line down 
one side and return home on the 
other. Of course, he can hava little 
side lines running up ravines, along 
a aeries of bluffs for . ’possom and 
skunk, or through woods and hills 
With no stream to follow, the traplioe 
should run Out from home in q gen
eral circle. ^

In most farming sections, the Qrap- 
line should be run every day. There 
are many reasons why it is more 
-profitable to have a short line and 
visit the traps each day than to have 
BO many sets as to not get to them 
for several days. First the animal 
will frequently gnaw and twist out— 
and at any rate experiences much 
needless suffering>—if not, some thief 
is spt to carry o ff both animal and 
trap. Then, too, every animal held 
over one day in a trap" prevents an
other animal from beift^ caught. So 
look at the traps every day, if it ne
cessitates a short traplme.

Traps are either set on land or in 
the water and may be “ blind”  or bait
ed seta. The former are those made 
in natural runways, dens and other 
places where it is thought tbe animal 
will pass, without the use of bait; the 
latter are supposed to attraot passing 
animals by the use ‘ of an enticing 
morsel of the animal’s natural food. 
Muskrat, otter, and* even mink and 
'coon are more often in the water 
than land, so traps are set for them 
in three or-four inches of water where 
they have trails or climb out on tbe 
bank. Animals like the skunk are 
generally caught in traps set at the 
mouth of their dens.

In making land sets in cold weath
er, a bed is dug out for the trap and 
lined with dry chaff, grass or leaves 

j to prevent the trap from freezing 
down. The traps must be skilfully 
hidden to catch cunning animals as 
the fox, 'coon and mink. Traps are 
generally smoked dr covered with 
blood or beeswax to kill the iron 
scent when intended for land sets.— 
Richard K. Wood in Kimball’s Dairy 
Fanner.

II a W H ik S lw M N  -af,
Mwkepa wesrfAf I 
bcfitiag wnt lMad< 

w m oorta  tBoagiihi 
yep thsough 

anxloae
aad erfisd A UtUe, toe. 

adt wfieo people could eea,
you're coming home. Oh, 

A^BtuiM too-good to be true. I've jpe» 
r ^  your letters again. They sayad 
fearh more than you ever thought 
w n  yon were writing th«n, Juat 
luipiMmlngs—that’s all most o f the 
^ g *  you wrote shout were to you. 
M  to me tl^fy said j-ou were fating 

blggert thing in life, fpcJiig it 
w ^ e ly , as I ahoold want my son to 

U. You Were olfering your body 
M»d your soul for a tIUng bigger than 
you or me or America.

to
cheerful, eficonraging letters, 

t® ‘nto 
kotding you

back from tbe big aacrlflce. It’s only 
Bow, when the fighting Is over, that I 
fan let dou-n s  little and be Just your 
mother. Just the wviman who loves 
you better than anything else In the 
wor d and Is so glad to know you’re 
rorolng bark to her that she doesn’t 
care who sees her cry.

Perhaps for some of the boys who 
imve stood with you so finely through 
these tj^ ls the fighting Is not yet ail 
over. The fighting 1 mean ia that be
tween a man and hlmaelf. end for 
many of them this will be the hanlest 
battle o f all. During the long days 
and evenings of waiting before, they 
<wn start for home thoughts will rreet> 
Into their mliid>? which will be hard 
to reslHt. There will be times after ali 
these months of action when the long- 
Ihg for change and for the coiupanloii. 
ablp o f women may lead them Into aa- 
imclatlons which will spoil their hon»e- 
couiliig and euuse them shame and hu
miliation, and «-en periisps make 
them,unfit to receive the love that 
awaits them here.

You. dearest boy. are Just as human 
as your comrades, and feelings like 
these may come to you too. 1 don’t 
ask you to rruali thena. They are nat- 
urnl, and they only prove that war has 
fatlerl to dry_ up the well spring of 
your emotions. I ask you only to rec-' 
ognize them when they come and to 
(■ontrol. them with the fine strength 
you have galne<l while fighting for the 
ld»*alB and prinriples of America. Just 
rememher that many Joyous years of 
life are ahead of you.and that the risk 
of siKTlIIng them andgJie love that will 
fill them Jh too tremendous to run for 
a Kh<»rt hour o f seeming pleasure.

Many of the hoyt who will eome 
home with you have no motheni to 
write to them. Some of them may 
think that no one cares what they do. 
But somebody does care. America 
rarea. And the gjils they win merry 
some day care. And. oh. the dlffetvncir 
It W'ill make In their iUr^.if they will 
Jnat remember that there Is always 
somebody, always I 

Help them to rememher. Help them 
to come home clean and fine. Don’t 
let them spoil everything now. They 
Iwve heen so splendid. If you Uiitik 
this letter will help them give It to 
them. If they have no mothers let me 
^  their nioUier until they have come 
back and taken the high places that 
swalt them here. Tell them to write 
to roe. How I should treasure their 
letters I

•And. o f coarne, you will write te me. 
Just say that you umlerstand—that 
you kiK.w why I have written this let- 
ter. Then I ran wait months—yes, 
even years—knowing that you w4l>

Houston Telephone Hearing Jan. 12 
Hoiiaton, Teias.—Mayor A. K. Am 

ennan and City Solicitor W. H. flow  
ard will go to Washington to stten* 
a hearing which has been promised 
by PoStmskster General Burlesofi on 
Jan. II with reference to the pfb- 
posed increase In telephone mtea 
They will be met la Weehlngton b> 
Lamar Lyndon, wrho conducted an In- 
vestigarion of the affairs of the tele- 
g^onc compaay recently at a cost of 
M.Oue aad will egplaia Um  roport ke 
filqd.

-Finally Got Threugli 
M. L. Hull, in charge o f the big ro

tary snowr plow, has returned home 
from Texhoma and other points east 
on the Rock Island. He said if Prov
idence was good to na train aervice 
vrooid continue unmolested, but should 

|4he wind blow as it sometimes does, 
they would have their work to do all 
over agan. Sometof the drifts were 
eight and ten feet deep and when tbe 
rotary had finished plowing its way 
through, the snow wrai piled high on 
each aide of the track. ’This ̂ tie-up 
has been the worst ‘experienced for 
many years in this country and com
ing when it did delayed many Chrioi- 
maa- packages.^—Tueumcari (N. M.) 
News.

come home to me ea floe and clean 
you were wben 1 sent you sway
camp so long ago. MOTIIEB.

Has 150 acres la Wheat
J. B. Boston has sowed 160 acres 

in wheat this fall. He is one of the 
most extensive wheat growers in this 
section of the country.—Goodwell 
(Ojcla.) News.

A Coated Tongue? 
What it Means

A bad breath, coated tongue, bta 
in the mouth, languor anddebility, 

are nsuaily 
s i gns  that 
the liver ip 
out of order. 
Pbof. Hem- 
MBTBK sajrs:' 
"The liver is 
an o rg a n  
secondary in 
importanee 
only to the 
bearUF

W e e g n  
mann fae-  
tare poisons 
within ou r 
own bodies 
which are 

•I deadly ■■ a snake’s venom.
The liver acts as s raard over our 

well-being, sifltag out the cinders and 
ashes from the general circulation.

A blockade in tbe intestines piles a 
heavy bnrdpn npon the liver. If the 
iiitestinen are chokc<1 or clogged up, 
the circulation of the blood oeoomea 
poisoned and the syatem becomes 
loaded with toxic waste, and we luffer 
from lieadache, yellow-coated tongue, 
bad taste in month, nausea, or n s , 
acid dyspepsia, languor, debility, yellow 
■kin or eyes. At eneh times one sbonld 
tske a plenssnt laxative. 8och a one 
ia made of Mny-apple, leaves of aloa, 
Wap, jsit into ready-to-nae form by 
Duchir Fierce,* nearly fifty yaam 
and sold fur 25 cents by all drui 
as Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pal lets.

bta

At my piBCB four and 
half miles west and four ml 
north of Sllverton,two miles eaat 
of Tule crossing, one-half mile 
north of Widow Long’s.

ThuMay,'January
' ^At 2 o’clock p. m.

i will sell at Public Auction: 
24,000 bundles of maize, 
well grained, good bundles. 
Some farming implements.

TERMS: OASI^
Will rent or lease 80 acres of 

grass land with water until 1st of 
March for feeding.

H. L. LONG,
McNEAL BROS., Auctioneers

Notkq of Final Account 
THE STATE OF TE X A S/
County qf Randall.

To the Sheriff ..of any Constable of 
Randall County, Greeting: ^

C, W. Bryan, administrator of the 
estate of G. P. Bryan deceased, hav
ing filed in our county court hia fin
al account of the condition of the es
tate o f said G. P. Bryan, deceased 
together with an applic^ion to be 
discharged from said Adminstration, 
you are hereby commanded, that by 
publication of this writ for twenty 
days in a newspaper regularly pub
lished in the County of Randall you 
give notice to all persona fnterestod 
in the account for final settlement 
of said estate, to file their objection! 
thereto, if any they have on or before 
January Term, 1919 o f said Comty 
Court, commencing and to be holden at 
the courthouse of said County in Can
yon, Texas on the 6th day of January 
A. D. 1919, when said account and 
.pplication will be considered by said 

court
Witness O. W. Gano, Clerk of the 

[,C-ount Court o f Randall County, Tex- 
to.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, lit my office in the Court 
Hocse of Randall County, at Canyon, 
Texas this the I'2th day of December 
\. D. 1918.

O. W. GANO
Clerk County Co'irt, Randall County, 

Toxas.
(SEAL) A true copy, I certify.

WOltTH A. JENNINGS
Sheriff, Randall County, Texas.

Young Man Murdered
Frank Lusk, eldest son of Attor

ney and Mrs. J. B. Lusk, o f Roy was 
shot and instantly killed at his home 
stead, northwest o f Mills Wednes
day by R. A. Hale a neighbor, and 
heretofore a friend of his and hia fam- 
ily.

This is the news which shocked 
Roy when Mr. Hale come to Mills 
and telephoned for officers to come 
and get him and told what he had 
done. ■ —

The circumstances leading up to 
the murder are not clearly known. 
Mr. Hale had Mr. Lusk’s homestead 
rented while Frank was in tbe army. 
Recently when he knew that he was 
to be discharged he wrote home that

he wanted his homestead back. Mr. 
Hale is reported to have been U|dy 
and unreasonable about this and Miaa 
Lena Lusk, sister to the murdered 
man who boarded at the Hale’s and 
taught the Mestonito School nearby^ 
was obliged to find another board-* 
ing place because of his abuse.

Matters run along until Frank re
turned from the army and want to S«o 
about his farm. It is supposed more 
trouble ensued. Frank came honi<i 
Sunday to plan peacoabki mafias e f  
getting possesion of his farm and 
stock when the storm came on he 
returned to take care of his cattle 
and feed them. Mr. Hale says be 
went out with his gun and told Frank 
he had ordered him to stay o ff the 
place. Frank answered him and bo 
shot and missed him the first tl 
the second bullet struck him in 
left temple passing entirely 
his head and killing him instantly.— * 
Roy (N. M.) Spanish-American.

V 1

STOPS THE TICKLE 
HEALS THE THROAT 
CURES THE GOUOH

Its Soothing Healing Effect 
soon gives relief, Price 35c.
Sok) by all Druggltts. If 
your Druggist should not 
have it in stock, he will 
order It from hia nearofit 
Wholeside iJhig^fit

llllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllltinillllHUMm

I Magnolia Petroleum Co.
I No Socond Grade— Only the Best

I  in Gasolene', Kerosene, all kinds of Lubricating 
Oils, Axle Grease, Cup Grease, Floor Oils, Etc.


